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Th Democratic) campaign managsrs hav
, ben bard at It night and day for a week, and

jit no word ha coma from tha President. No
- Indication of tha President' Interaat In tha bat.
'. tie haa bean manifested. Tha Democratic man.
t acera, tharafnre, hate rcdoabled their labor In

' ! hunting up what Penator Hill, whan Governor.
had to Mr (or tba President, John Boyd
Thaehsr, Etaeatlra Chairman of tha cam

-
' palguers, haa a memory aa lone aa tha distance

between hra and Buffalo, and Got. Hill aald
trot little In hla speeches that Mr. Thachar doaa

' not know about. Ha referred yesterday, with a
great deal of emphasis, to the great Cleveland
and Btaranaon ratification meeting, held In
Brooklyn Bept. IB. 1802. when IIU1 aldtI
plead not far Individual, tnt for the causa. In

i a great contest like this, men are nothing, hut
, principle are aTerxthlng."
( "Theae aentence." Mr. Thachef aald, "Try

Democrat ihould Uka to heart and gtra them
tome hard thinking."

In tha earn tpecch Senator Hill aonnded tha
err, "Yon need hare no uneasiness. Tha 'Old
Guard will do It duty." "And It did," aald Mr.
Thaeher. " by carry Ing the Btate for Clereland
In 1803."

"Hill worked like a Trojan for Clereland In
that campaign," said Mr. Thaeher. " Why. he

j - used to make two speeches a day for Cleveland,
i and he rallied the Democrats everywhere In the

St Ate for the ticket."
Then Mr. Thachcr's memory ran back to the

I Tltden anniversary dinner. Keb.D, 1BBH. elvenln'', Brooklyn by the Democrats of that town, where
' i Mr. Hill told of the comparison Tllden once

I made, aa follows! "Did J oil ever notice," sold
I Tllden, "a lot of men moving lout? Tills Is the

difference: The old men grunt and the young
men lift." Tlldrn then added t "This Is the
reason I want to set tlio joting Democrats on
my side."

( "And we want tlieynnng and old men with
us." exclaimed Mr. Thatcher, "and Mr. Hill, If

I elected, will lx like Tllden, who did not for net
the old men who had been faithful wheel horses
of the party for ) cars, and cheerfully accorded,

' ' the young and old alike, their fuil shnres of
I

j honor for faithful party services upon honest
and capabln men."

j At the Tammany Hall ratification of Clue- -
I land and Thurman In 188S. Gov. Hill said In his
' speech: "Tlio most bitter partlan cannot deny
! ' that the President Is an honest and sincere man.
J For over three ) cars thn country has had the

benefit of a wise, economical, and suciessfutad
ministration of public affairs, unit the lieiuoc.

I racy may confidently appeal forthecoutlnuance
' of oar party In power."

Mr. Thaeher also took Levi P. Morton to task
i or a paragraph In his letter of acceptance etui' ternlng good roads. Mr. Thachrr Isauenthu.
I elastic ryrllst. He quoted tlio following from

I Mr. Morton's letter:
The state can well afford to sssltt In Improving the

hlgbwsys In order tltst t'ie farmer may hrlnx bis prod- -

lids to market without material reduction of the, pront dented from them.
!uih lirtterment of the hV'ln - "111 alto enable

i I , our people, and especially our j"tiu,!ir ieople. to en
I ( fagn In those outdoor eirrclMtaiii pleasures that tu.

I crrato the measure of health, make men better for
, ' Ibe performance of ilutlra of profession aud halull

eraft, and tu thnend liroducuaetrtmger race fur theit toll.
sractleeof virtue and for the defence of our liistltu

I Mr. Thaeher sold:
Why. Mr. Morton Is behind the limes. Kor

the seen years Hill a Governor. In his an
nual messages he asked the Legislature to do
something towonl the netterment of the moils.

I I will refer to his annual message of Ihlio In
! which he s.ild the Improvement of country roads

was a subject Unit attracted public intention
) throughout the Mtate. lie even suggested

Mtato roads, that Is. to com-truc- l through
very county two lilnliwajs. runiilm: In illffer- -

I I'lit directions unci tiitenectliiK each other in' about the centro of the county inch roads to
form a part of n complete MMem. thoso
in each county to connect with those of
adjoining counties aud to ! knnnn rteryvthera
aa titata roads, constructed, cared lor. and
maintained at tlio expanse of the Stnto at larice.

i Stinh a rood system would enable blocllsts,
pedestrians, and cnrrlsuo riders to leave New
York city and visit every lAMinty In thohtaln
without once leaving the Stine roads. Senator

i TtlchanlMin that vear Introduced a hill emboily- -
f tng the Governor a auggrstinna for u Mate roads
' system. Hut It failed to pars. In ix!)l. Gov.

I till followed ud the subject again In his annual
I mrssage. and urged the Legislature to pan a hill

that would better the roads of the Mate under a
, 'State roads system.'"
, "Hid Gov. IIIU sign iiiiv measure directly In

thn Interest of blcjcilstsv''
. . "Gh.yis." aald Mr. Thaeher. "look at
I ' terTOt of the Lausof lHMTund )ou have it. It

l was about this tlmo hikes were beginning to be.
comn popular. someh(i'. n certain prejudice
existed against them among timid people,
wlm got together and endeavored to huve regu
lations passed bvthe loonl authorities excluding
hicvcllsts from pucllr highways anil the parks.! Tho blocllsts then pulled themselves together,
organized, and sent it committee to Albany tu
get a hill passed that would give tlitm the same

,, rlghtson public hlghas and In the parks as
i pleasure carriages. The committer sawlinv.

14 lllll and he outlined the bill thev wanted, put- -
jl ting in a provision that no locality should piss

III any ordinance agalnwt the use of public
II highways and parks by bicyclists. Such a bill
Kl and when It tame totiuv. Hill for his

signature, he gave a hearing upun It so both
sides could be heard upon the bill. ThovastHx.V vctitlvH I'haraber was tilled with hlejcllsts from

' all over the State. After the hearing Gov. Hill
H signed the bill, and It Is chapter TO I of the Laws

, of 1N87, which every bicyclist ought to reHd."

it ir. i. has a ha r ofkkst.
Will Briuair III Tour.
'ro.alskl la Klaa-atoa-.

H. Wolfert'sltoostwasacflsry
Senator David B. Hill for

the fact that tha romantic
once the homo of tho late come,

is exiiosed to tha elements
quarters of the globe, the Interior,

and antique
oiei fireplaces. Is as watm and as

as the sturdiest of mansions In the
city, protected as they are by high

library, alone with his books and
Hill spent Sunday In an

manner. The Senator had caught
cold on his way down the Susque.

fiom lllnghamton, where he spoke
night, to New York city, where he

fixing up matters pertaining to
generally. ,

arrived In Albany on Saturday
directly to his villa.. He Is an
was up long before the church

ringing. On account of his
cold and crispy weather he

all day. This evening he wasIsESATon and most of the hoarseness
lie did not receive any visitors,
day In resting and probably
mlr.d the speeches he is to make

He retired nt about 0 o'clock.
Senator Hill will leave Albany for

he will address a meeting. On
will speak In Little Falls, ou
Ir. Gloversvllle. on Thursday In

on Friday In Iluffalo. He will
Saturday,

days.
having decilrd not to

night Haruunus Hteecker Hall
to its doom, the occasion being

of the DemiK-ratl- State campaign
Il.e combined Democracy will
Kxecutiva chamber and escort

and the lien. Hourke Covkran of
the hall, w here a muss meeting will

Simon V. Itosen.
the assemblage to order, and Gov,
will preside u- - the meeting, villi in.
speaker of the evening, the Hon,

Tho local Democracy Ins
mass meeting t be held

Friday night, when Col. John it.
speak. Ou tho "Olh lust. Senator

Stevenson,
in Harmanus Illeecker 1111.

Editor George N- - Southu ick, the
candidate for Congress, Issued a
the Hon. Charles Truce), Dcuo.

for Congress, to a public dilute I

tax and tariff.
Trarcy voted for the present '

Us odious Income lax rider. .

B Aalal ('eailaa; litre. j

m Bi.oouinoto.n, 11U Oct. H. -

m Blerenaon arrived lit thU city Saturday nignt '

m' and will leave In the morning for Par's. HI..

H wbare he will speak lis will speak j

B In Illinois most of tho week, and will deliver rn
B aildress In St. Louis on Saturday night. Hetvill,

alo make ten speeches lu Missouri outlet '".' I

H and -- 3, crossing the State ou u urttatM train '
H He will mske a similar lour ill Near lui-o- u,

m UcU"daod-.7-
,

sH i
JBl Dainty, lit servlrbl. desks at very tow prices at !

tr ruai's, ii West it-Jc- fi. J

i 9t-- M- " r . i7S"r'i'i tu 1 'bsxssj ' 'iti?ilaeay .1 - -- TViMum r ar

tb flue .arior suius at sslouisUiaaly low
rrices. Cash or credit, CenptrUiwsit's, 10 vTett
tin si. -- .Ui.

, eaiavae. , f.dMtljLjfL.

The Foundation
Of good health U pure, rich blood t without It,
the bodv cannotbe healthy I with It, there will be
little danger of lcknes from the sudden changes

Hood's Sari,ttm
M. l.-tv-

ri pariUa
of temperature and the ff j --a

prevalence of malarial 4 . WU
germs at this season.
Hood's Saraaparllla makes pure blood, builds
up the nervcs,nnd Imparls strength to the body.

Hood's fills cure all liver iils. "biliousness. tOur
Ready.
everything

Fall

Stock

a

$i to IM.

to order
4 to ilO.

to order

Dress

S18 to I&0.

Sultt,
Lined,

$30.00.

r7n&S4ir
I

7 Broadtvay,N, w. cor. Ninth St.
ami

145 & 14J Bowery t N. Y,

FLINT'S FINE FURNITURE.

For People of Taste.
The beat Is good enouih, but nothing elss It-- la fur-

niture. U't a short sighted policy to buy poorly mad
or Inartistic furniture. It's lo your own Interest to
buy the bed) to buy furniture that will U as valuable
Intb futur as at present. It needn't b aipsailta
antes you choose. 4

If you're wise you'll tee th quality or our furniture
and our price before making purchase. We're
showing specially artltllo patterns, tnsd In tbsmott
beautiful woods nnd finished In th best manner.
We've only It best In furniture.

tou'llflnd that lb best IslneipentKe If you

"Ill'Y OF TUK MAKER"

CEO.C.FLINTCO.,
a J, AS, AND 47 tVIXT S3D HTM

Ktr Urvadway.
t

dt3- - ,jafcty. ,. - itai'atassssMsk

Oriental Rugs
and Carpets.
The largest collections of color-

ings and sizes in botli Modern
and Antique to be found in this
country.

?an tatelt&Ailell
935 Broadway, Cor. 22d St.

ov,tfS, (rnvrlan, ftt.
ESTABLISHED 1834.

J . JVX.

Quinby
& Co.,

Newark, N. J.
Sensonnblo Cnrrinrros for Full and

"Winter use, unexcelled in Htylo,
Quality, and Finiali.

QUINBY BROUGHAMS,

QUINBY LANDAUS,

QUINBY VICTORIAS,

QUINBY CABRIOLETS,
r

QUINBY OMNIBUSES,
QUINBY ROCKAWAYS,

fllllNRV fillRREVS.

QUINBY TRAPS.
We also make estimates for repairs al

tiiurcs as low as honest work

manship will warrant.

Carriages called for and deliv-
ered without oharge,

Warerooms and Factory Opposite
Broad St. Station, D. L & W. R. R.,
Newark, N. J.

.YE KEEP A KUMBER OF CAIlRllflKS 0.1

EXMBITIOJ AT THE

LMLDIM, LEXI1CT0.V AV.

AXD 43D ST.

VISITORS WELCOME.
rI'!tL'CK.H. biulnrtt wag-cm-s of all alxss. alsn'rurnltur
J van. cm hand, sold on fair terms If remilreil.

.lohnson, cor. .Nary at., and I.0U7 Atlantic ar.,llrook.I).

COLGATE & CO.'S

1806 LAUNDRY SOAP.
for years (xclaalrsly ut4 by las Ut familial.

J5iSSBLiJLiiiiJJf j;i s" ,

I orrosr.n to mk. btmavs.
The t. I.. V. Bass a Caasaalgw Cirealar "

ke Mllllea Iletlar r.ait.
At the meeting of the Central Labor I'nlon

jrsterilny George Tombleson of the Gliders'
tnl'jnm.nlea reiort about the million dollar
appropriation which the Park Department was
authorised tu expend last winter, with a rlew of
emptoylng men who were out of work.

This Is psit of the rrport! "We hav the of-

ficial figures, which git con Aug. 0. 1801, total
money spent and bills received for labor, mate
rial, and we suppote. 'Ac,' $177,8Sl.?tl, leav-

ing on hand S'.'i'.llft.'.'fl. shout tho end
of August they discharged over nno la.
borers, and for several weeks hntn Imd
no force working, and )et they slate
that only $!,i00 Istrft now. Wohavnall heard
that Tammany Hall has nominated Mr. Nathan
Btraus for Mayor. Now, we hope that the dele
gates know that ho was one of the Park Coin
mlssloners. and that we are engaged In looking
Into a nice piece of work with which he had
quite a great ileal tn do. We have neither, seen
nor heard a report that he ever entered a protest
against the manner In which that money Is
being used. That money was appropriated
to relieve the distress of the poor. We
cannot conceive how thn Park t'ominl"-(loner- s

could allow the money tn be diverted
from the channel Intended. Itemember, dele-
gates, that Mr. Straus was one of theso
Commissioners. We have heard It staled that he
Is a very kind, good aud beoevolentman. and has
given charity to those In distress. That Is very
good as far as it goes, nnd he may deserve some
credit, but honest labor hates the word charity.
What wo want is Justice nnd not charity.

"We have In our possession the tepnrtof the
committee who called on the Park Hoard on
April 18, 1HD4. Mr. Straus was present when
we gave our credentials to Mr. Tappan. After
looking over them ho disposed of our rase by
writing 'filed' on them. Then they asked what
wowanted tosay.aud wetoldthemthatseventy.
Ave percent, of the gliders were out of work,
and asked If they would provldo work at paint
Ing or an) thing civ. The answer we received
was that the appropriation to relieve the dis-
tress of the unemployed was about used up.
Mr. Straus must have known that that was not
so."

Delegate Tombleson said after reading the
" If Straus Is ever elected will he handle the

business ot the Mayor's office nuy better than
that of the Park Department. We nave no
guarantee that ho will, if he Is rlected, 1 say,

God hclpthe city."'
It was finally voted to prepare a statement of

thn facts regarding the methods ueil In dis-
bursing this J 1,000,000. as far as the Central
Labor I 'nlon knows them, to lie used as a ram
palgn document against Mr. Straus.

Ot.l.ir. VllE-KMl'T- S THE llUWEttT.
Proposes to Illoekade the Ilessoeratte afase

Meeting la the Thalia Theatre.
OHIe Teall sais Unit the reason his con-

tract for tho Timlin Theatre for a Kepubllcan
meeting on Oct. "' was cancelled by the proprie-
tors was that At Kramer, the owner of the the-
atre, who also owns tho Atlantic Garden, was
afraid of losing his liquor license for the Gar-
den If he let the theatre for a Republican meet-
ing. The Thalia has been engaged for the
for a Democratic meeting.

In order to get even, Ollle has got a permit to
parade on that evening from the Junction of
Chambers and Duane streets, up Park row to
Chatham square, through the Ilowcry tn Fourth
avenue, up Hroadwny to Thirty-thir- d street,
down Sixth avenue to Fourteenth street, and
thence by way of Third avenue to the Bowery.
where the proocslon will dlsierse. Ills permit
also allows his holding a meeting in the Thalia
Theatre tif he ran get the theatre, of course).
Ollle. however, does not Intend to hold a meet-
ing there unless the Democrats vacate In his
favor. He intends. Instead, to hold what he
calls a meeting a mile long. He has given
notice to the polite that he will hold meetings.

- Ith trucks for platforms, on twenty street cor-
ners In the nelglwrbood of tho theatre. He says
he has hired twenty-eigh- t trucks and engaged
I4U speakers. Dr. Depew among them. Dr.
Depcw Is not to speak from the end of a truck,
but in some place to lie hereafter desig-
nated. Ollii intends to send cards of Invitation
to the up. to ah Kepubllcan organizations and to
Indlviduul patriots inscribed as follow:

Kiruuiu Itirc'suc'iss ;

SECOND A8MEMIILY UISTBICT. :

at llnar.
f on the

nOWr'llY.
Thursday Krenlnr, Oct. M. from 7 to 1 0 O'clock .

It S. V. I'.

With his parade Ollle thinks he has poc keted
the Democratic meeting In the Thalia Theatre.
His permit, he nays, prevents the Democrats
from going to the theatre In procession, as the
iillce won't give penults for two parades over
the same route. He accordingly has preempted
the approaches to the theatre.

creases! Realstratloa.
At.iu.sv. Oct. 14- .- Saturday, the third day of

rrglsltatlon, 0,'ilS names were enrolled In this
city, making n total of IH.ltm for the three days,
as against 17,041 for the three days last) ear, an
increase this year of 1.1.1:.'.

I'oknimi. Oct, 14. -- Notwithstanding the rainy
weathertherowasalarge registration yesterday.

I The total for three days Is 1,084, as against
1.4U0 for the same period last j ear, and a total
ot only '.'.U'TU for the four days last year.

Tiior. Oct. 14. The registration thus far In
t his city show h a total of nearly IIU0 more names
than at a similar time last )ear. There Is an' Increase of about :iU0 in Cohnes. licit Ii parties

i are active In getting out the full vote. One more
day for registration remains.

Ill.MillAMTii.v. Oct. 14.- - Saturday was the
third day of registration, and again there was a
noticeable gain over 1KII3. The tntul reglstta.
Hon for the three daj s. tl.OtW. The total last
) ear was .',1 lo, u gain of 1,551).

L'Tit'A. Oct. 14. The total number of votes
registered In I'tlca for the three days of registra-
tion this) ear is (.li,':l. For the same time last
vear the total was 8.078.

In Home the number registered tn date this
year is ',',304 against W.'NO for the same timelast) ear.

t'amt-atB- a Odds aad Eada,
Otto Kempner has Joined the Shepardlte third

ticket party.
Arthur Short, the O'Hrien leader In the Sev-

enteenth Assembly district, says thut he will
not support Straus for Ma) or. but Strong.

Most of the Jewish benefit orders held lodge
meetings yesterday, and the electioneering tor
Air. Straus at some of them Is reported tohave
liecn very lively.

Benjamin Hoffman for Asembl)roan and
William Tail for Alderman were nominated by
the Tammany Convention in the Sixth district
on Saturday night.

The John J. O'Brien Association will have a
ratification of the Republican State and county
tickets nnd a banner raising at Chrys-ti- e

and Grand streets.
Collector Ferdinand Kidman Is slated for the

Kepubllcan nomination for Congress against
Sutler in the Kleventh district. Tho nomina-
tion Is to be made

James Oliver of the Second
Assembly district was a candidate for the Tarn,
many nomination for Assemblyman this year.
He was unsuccessful, and now threatens to run
as an Independent caudldate.

The New York State Democracy nominations
In the Tweuty.iiluth Assembly district and
Twenty-thir- d ward were mixed In the news re-
ports yesterday. Henry II, Sherman is the can-
didate for Assembl)mau and Henry L. Bridges
the candidate for Alderman. I

Tha ludeiiemlent County Organization of the I

Fourth Assembly district, having been Ignored
in the political combinations, treated itself to a I

consolation ball In Kverett Hall last night.
Julius Hartmrger, the Chairman of tlio recent
County Convention of the organisation, was '
presented with a era) on portrait of himself.

The State Democracy Convention of the
Tweuty-slxt- li Assembly dlsttlct on Saturday
night failed tn endorse the candidate of the
German-America- n Reform L'nion forAstembl),
F. O. Deltman, and a committee from the union
which attended the Convention lo ask for the
endorsement was told that their association
was a mushroom growth, and not worth con-
sidering- The Germans withdrew, u mcetiug
of the Kxecutlve Committee ot the organUa.
Hon was called, and arrangements were made
for an Indignation meeting, to be held at Steeg's
Hall, l,t)Ui Third avenue, night.

Tu Malac'a Trial Trip.
New Lomion, Conn., Oct, Board

for the battle ship Maine arrived In this city
from New York this evening ard is at I lie
Crocker House, The ship will have a run to de-
velop her power or Tiicsduy. Sh
willgouirthc Sound from litis port for a four
hours' sen run. The contrail rails for a

of H.OOO horsepower. On the run from
New York on Saturday to this harbor she made
an uveraje of lx.ui knot. The engines worked
smoothly and the run was satisfactory in all

The Maine has rlfty-tw- o seamen from
the cruiser Sail Francisco aud siity from the '

New York.

I.cvl P. Uortea'a Arrested tftrsaat,
John James Howard, Levi P. Morton' house-

hold rv ant. who is lu charge of the Immigra-
tion authorities as au alien contract laborer.
Mnt )estrrday lu charge of a deputy Immi-
gration Inspector seeing the sights of New

ori-- . Howard has declared his Intention of
signing the alllduiits prepared bj Frank II,
Piatt. Mr. Morton's couuscl, aud will do so to-- .
day, wh;u application will Lo made for a writ I

of habeas corpo. J

ip.i.11 nam' m.ml JM . . -- aal.- -- TIT"""If- - "nlf

DICKERED UNTIL 5 O'CLOCK.

AT THAT HO lit TVElUiAT THE
) RACE At EX IIM.CAME t'tKTVOVH.

Took Htroaa: Car Mayer Heeanse Tasussay
TVoald .Net Aeest Meott-- Th I. C, O.
Mar Asasssre T.dy Which Hide It K.
fense-Hadjaar- ter Osa Testerdaj.

A member of the German-America- n Reform
t'nton ald yesterday that tho effort to secure
the nomination ot a combination Tammany and
State Democracy county ticket with the Ger-
man support did not fall through until ftp. M.
on the day that Mr. Grace's convention en-

dorsed .Mr. Strong. He said:
"Thelat." which was submitted to the Tarn,

many leaders had on it Scott for Mayor, Tarn,
sen for Sheriff, and lloebcr for Coroner. Tam-
many was to have the rest of the ticket. If
Mayor Gllroy could have got that slate through
the Kxecutlve Comraltteo tho situation would
have been very different He got only
five districts to support him. They Vere tho
Klghth. Twenty-firs- t. Twenty-thln- l, Twenty-sixt- h,

and Twenty-seveut-

"The representatives of the other district ob-

jected to giving up the Mayoralty, and said they
preferred to sink with the ship. Then Mr.
Grace plncd his next best card: endorsed
Strong and in.-id- up the rest cf the ticket to
that he would have nil the best of It. aud the
other fellows had lu swallow It If they did make
wry faces."

All of the other fellows have not swallowed
Mr. Grace's ticket yet. The Independent county
organization, which was first In the Held against
Tammany Hall last December and which
thought to receive some consideration at the
hands of the ticket makers, has not lunde Its
jiosltlon known. It Is expected to do so this
evening, w hen Itsconference committee will meot
and hear the report of the w hlch
labored In vain with the Seventy to get liar-burg-

on the ticket for Hherlff.or Alfred Stick-
ler for Judge of the Superior Court. It Is the
purpose of the Conference Committee to refer
the matter to the Kxecutlve Committee of the
organisation, which was authorized by the
County Convention to nut In the matter of en-
dorsing or naming a ticket,

llecausn John I). Townsend, at the I'nltod
Charities Building conference, announced thatstrong and Goff would lie acceptable to the In-
dependent County Organization as candidates,
and for the further reason that the organization
has lu ninny wa)s shown its hostility to Tam-
many Hall, the Seventy and their allies
have counted on Its endorsing the Strong
ticket. It was said last night by one of the
members of the Kxecutlve Committee of the
organization, that the Seventy nnd Mr. Stiong
may hear some news when his committee acts.
Just what the organization proposes to do this
gentleman would not divulge, but he said it
action would be likely to complicate a situation
already vrry much mixed.

The headquarters of both Mr. Strans and Mr.
Strong weie open all day yesterday. Dnmlnlek
J. O'rartell didn't open up Mr. Straus's head-
quarters until he had telephoned nnd discov-
ered that Gen. Mct'ook was busy at those of
Col. Strong. Then he said that as Col. Strong,
Dr. Parkhurst, and the rest of the oppoltlon
were working on Sutida), he didn't seewhyhe
couldn't.

He did not have a very busy day of It. .Mr.
Straus came down and spent an hour looking
over bis mail, but was not bothered with many
visitors. All the carpets In the halls and rooms
on the first floor of the I'nion Square Hotel were
cuvered with crash eterday in anticipation of
the crowd who will congregate there during the
campaign.

It was announced )eterdav that the Commit-
tee on Political Reform of the Retail Grocers'
Association will, at the meeting of the no- -
pl.it Ion to Im, belli to.nlL?ht. rfrwirt. Ill fsvnr nt en.
clorslng the candidacy of Mr. Strong. The
grocers are opposed to Mr. Straus for business
reasons. They also have a grievance liecuuse
they are required to pay as much for their store
liquor lit enses ns saloon keepers do, and are In-

clined to hold the party In power lu the muni-
cipality responsible.

There Is a feeling of dissatisfaction among the
old Republican district leaders of the Patterson
set over the selection of Gen. Anson G. McCook
mid Job K. Hedges to run Col. Strong's cam-
paign. Pattepmu, Glbbs, and the others cannot
understand why they should not have repre-
sentation at Mr. Strong's headquarters and a
chance to handle the campaign funds. Then,
too. there Is an awful doubt regarding their
hare In the patronage should Col. Strong lie

successful as a result uf Gen. McCook's manage-
ment of this campaign.

nariT-sEEix- a at xr.uiAic.i.
Member or Hie Cablatt aad Their tTlvea

Mee All the Attractions at the rails.
Niaoaha F.W.I.H. N. Y., Oct. 14. The Cabinet

party, consisting uf Secretaries Gresham, Car-
lisle, Smith, and Herbert, and First Assistant
Postmaster-Genara- l Jones. Fourth Assistant
Postmaster-Genera- l Maxwell, Mrs. Carlisle,
Mrs. Gresham, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Thurber. and
Mrs. Micon spent y in visiting the various
attractive spots about the Falls under the escort
of Superintendent T. V. Welch of the State
Reservation. The visitors were taken around
the Islands, crossing to the Three Sister Isl-

ands, Luna Island, nnd going out to Terra-
pin Rock. They descended the Incline railway
In Prospect Park, andall got a thorough drench-
ing from the spray below the American Falls.
From here they drove across the Suspension
Bridge to Canada, where two private cars were
In waiting on the Niagara Falls Park and River
Railroad. A trip on the electric road running
along the gorge from Chippewa to Queeustown
was made. Secretary Daniel Lamont and Mrs.
I.amont arrived from Buffalo this morning and
Joined the party on the electric road trip.

Returning to this city afterward the visitors
were the guests of Mr. George Porter at the old
Porter homestead, overlooking the American
Rapids, After luncheon nt the Cataract House
i brief reception washeldlnthe hotel parlors.
Secretary Lamont left shortly after :jo'clock for
the Kast. Intending to visit his mother before re- -'
turning to Washington. Mrs. Lamont remains
with the party, allof whom left early this even-
ing, Hecretar) and Mrs. Gresham going to Chi-
cago and the rest to Washington.

THE STATE I.SI.AXH FXKRT.

Tha Hosts orche Old I.Ue Ware Kuaalas
aa I'aual Yesterday,

The ferry service to Staten Island by the
Rapid Transit Company's boats was not Inter
rupted yesterday by any attempt cm the part of
Howard Carroll's employees to take possession
of the slips at Whitehall street. The screw
ferryboat Kaston, which Mr. Carroll has under
charter to run tn the Island, steamed to Tom p.
ktnsrllle yesterday to test the new ly constructed
slip there.

The Staten Island Railroad officials. It Is said,
will refuse all overtures on the part of Mr. Car-
roll looking to the prompt transportation of
passengers by their trains. It is said thsy have
prepared anew schedule of trains, which will
take effect when Carroll begins operating the
ferry. This schedule, it is said, will be arranged
to hamper the managers of the new line as
much as possible.

It was said In l.ong Island City jrsterday that
Mr. Carroll had made arrangements with the
Long Island Railroad Company to use th ferry,
boat Southampton and Garden City, that run
on the James slip route. The boats are the
largest of the fleet owned by the railroad com.
pnnv, and are considered fast. Both are now
undergoing repairs, and their places on the
route have been taken by two of the boats used
on the Thirly.fnurth street ferry. The South,
amnion and Garden City were formerly double-dicker- s.

Their upper decks were taken off
about two ) ears ago. They could be easily

C.ttACE Cl.IFFOHD'H A.UMTIOX,
Mil flat aa High a a Concert Hall aad

Cans Mean ta Die.
When Grace R. Clifford was 17 years old, four

years ago, she was ambitious to become an ac.
tress. She n a then living with her grandmother
at,'1)8 Rerrystreet, Wllllamsburgh. Her mother
had died, leaving her a fortune, which was to go
to her when she became of age. Grace's father
had been separated from her mother, and when
tiiemothcrdied Gracewent toher grandmother,

Grace left her grandmother's home and was
next heard of singing In a Coney Island concert,
hall under the name of Dot Randall. Site was
pretty and accomplished, and made a good im-
pression. About twoweeks ago Grace returned
in her grandmother's house. She was not the
pretty girl of a few year ago. She waa sick and
took to her bed.

On Thursday sh died, and yestsrday after-
noon funeral scrv ices were held over her. Many
of her former friends were present. To-da- y she
will bo bulled In Greenwood Cemetery, She
was Just '.'1 earl month and 18 da) sold. Thepropertyhrriucthrrleft her will probably revert
tu her fattier, who Is still alive.

la It Essll Kckuberl's Had? I

I'ATtnsnx, Oct, 14. A man supposed to hav
been Kmll Schubert of 18 Knickerbocker ave-
nue was found hanging dead In the woods at
Centrrvillf. a village on the Newark branch of
the Krie Railroad, four mile from this city,

Schubert left home yesterday lu a tit uf
melancholia brought on by his inability tu
secure work. He said he was going intu tlio
woods to shoot himself.

VATftOI.tVlSM ASn I.tliERTT.
The Rt. Dr. McCHjaa Answers 9

Questions Hegardln; Thera,
Father Edward Mrlllynn delivered an address

yesterday at Prohibition Park. S. I., on "Tho
Philosophy of Pra)er." Before beginning lhl,
however, he said that consequent upon his Ice.
ture on the preceding Sunday on the A. P. A., a
number of questions had been submitted tn him.
Of these Dr. McOlynn raid the three most Im.
portatit ones hail been chosen by him for an-

swers. The first question to bo answered wn:
"Is there an thing In the constitution of the
Catholic Church Inimical tu republican

"My answer to lhl." said Dr. McGlynn. "Is
emphatic alii no. Theconstltutlonof the Catho-
lic Church Is framed to attain spiritual ends,
and by Its very nature cannot clash with any
form of government that does not violate natu-
ral decency and morality. Great theologians,
bended by St. Thomas Aquinas, all teach the
legitimacy of republican and democratic gov-
ernment, and the Catholic Church Is ever dili-
gent to repeat and enfntte the Inculcations of
St, Panl concerning th Divine origin of civil
government and the duty of respecting and
obeying It. St. Paul said: 'All power Is from
God. An excellent object leon Is found In the
policy of the present Pope in urging French
ecclesiastics to respect and support the repub-
lican government that has been brutally hostile
to them and most unjustly persecuted them."

The second question was ns follows: "Is It
true, ns frequently nserted. that the v ows or t he
Catholic priesthood Interfere with the loyalty of
citizens lu a republic like our American repub-
lic?"

"Again." said Dr. McGlynn. "1 answer nega-
tively. The obligations of the priesthood.

the promises uf obedience to t he Bishop,
are obviously for Church purposes nnd Church
business, nnd have nothing to do with the ques-
tion of cltlrnshlp. Outside of his Church tela- -
lion tho Driest has thesame rights us any other I

man,"
The third and Inst question was: "Is It not

true that the authorities of the CathollcChutch
did Interfere with your own liberties of citizen-
ship during the Henry George campaign In New
York city y

"Yes," said Dr. McGlynn. "Some authority
did Interfere with my legitimate rights of

but that authority has since been com-
pelled to acknowledge the error of his ways.
The Apostolic Delegate pronounced what was
done tome In that matter to be an outrage for
which one might search ecclesiastical history in
vain for a parallel. I fiankly admit, honcver,
that the tendency of the Catholic Church au-
thorities In this country is to dread the dragging
of the priestly cassock in the mire of mere par-
tisan politics, nnd I may 1m iiermittecl to sav for
myself that I was not a politician, but thntlwas
Impelled then ns now tnapenk on certain great
public political and economic questions nnlv

viewtbem fromthcetnudpolntof Justice
and moralit)."

The large audience applauded Dr. McGljnn's
reulirs. anil It was some minutes before he could i
begin his address on prn)er.

MISSIOXARIE IX CHIXA.

The Presbyterian Board Not Asilasl,
hut Advlae rVudeare.

The Presbyterlsn Board of Foreign Missions
has Issued the following:

" Frequent letters of inquiry having been re-

ceived as to tho probable safety of our mis.
stonarles in China. Corca, and Japan during the
present war, the Board would express the be-

lief that in view of the precautions which have
been taken by the various Western lowers. In-

cluding the United States, there Is reason to
hope that no loss of life, or serious trouble will
affect our mission cirlles. though it Is possible
that some who are In the Interior stations may
find It prudent to withdraw- - to the treaty ports,
especially In Cores and China.

"The Board would suggest, however, that lu
view of the delicacy of the sltuatiun. both the
countries Involved being occupied as mission
fields, there Is great need of prudence on the
part of the missionaries and all newspaper
correspondents In the expression of sentiment
w hlch may seem to bear a partisan charm ter or
n drift of national sympathy.and so may Irritate
auyof the parties concerned. An ii

spirit may easily lie enkindled, or If already
existing ma) be Increased. In this matter the
safety of commercial as well as religious Inter-
ests is concerned."

The Board was somew hat relieved on Saturday
by the receipt of a cable message from Seoul,
sfgned by Dr. O. It. Anisou, who Is In charge of
the medical work of that station, announcing
that the mission has again assumed control of
the Royal Corran Hospital, William Dulles,
Jr.. Treasurer of the Board, said that the
despatch Indicates that affairs hnve quirted
down, at least in Seoul, and that the mission-
aries are no longer In danger.

tito oxE-vorx- n j.EOFAnn runs.
Dlavelo and Aaasllea the Best Nana Yet

Macerated for The aa,

Hsgenbeck's menagerie of trained animals
received an Interestlngaddlt Ion yesterday after-
noon In the shape of two leopard cubs, male
and female. "La Tosra" Is the mother and
"Blackle" the father. The )oungsters are
seven Inches long and each weighs a ound.
They are perfectly and prettily marked, aud
are In an unusually flourishing condition. After
the cubs had been allowed to remain on exhthl.
tlou for a time I. Tosra claimed her rights as a
mother and took them tn her Improvised lair
In the rear of her rage with many a purr. S. M.
Hnffhrlmer, the manager, has offered S'Oi a piece
to the two keepers If tUey can raise the cubs.

When the menagerie was in Boston last April
"LaTosca" gave birth to a nils, but before the
keepers could secure It the dude bear "Pete"
had broken t b rough t he bars and devoured it.Thn
management has offered 10 each tn the two
persons who suggest the best names for the
cutis. The prizes are open to all who visit the
menagerie. Among some of the names given
yesterday were "l,exow and tloff." "Cnrbett
and Holllvan," "The Heavenly Twins," and" Dlavoln and Angelica," The leopards belong
to Mr. Mehrman's group. Tlie cubs will bo on
exhibition

AX IOWA Z AIT TEE A HEFAVI.TEU.

The Laa aad Oiiarants Camraay ar Hart,
ford Among III Vletlms,

Hioux Cmr. la., Oct. 14. L. T, Bird, an at.
torney of many years' standing as a practitioner
In this city, who went away last week, prrsum.
ably to avoid creditors, has been discovered lo
be a heavy defaulter. He acted here as an
agent for several loan companies and Individ,
uals, and as rent collector for a number of his
clients. The Loan and Guarantee Company of
Hartford. Conn.. Is loser of fully $3,000 through
him. M. L. Jones of Smithland lost SI.noi), the
Stephens Lumber Comny about $.1,700. col.
leoted by Bird on stock subscriptions; James
Hortou about $700. collected lu rents, and sev-
eral thousand dollars' w orth of negotiable notes
Intrusted to Bird for rnllcc Hon, and II. L.
llogan of this city f 1.830 In rents collected.

Bird had his property mortgaged.sothat there
Is no eo,ully In ft for his victims. He succeeded
in getting hi personal effects aw av before il.e)
could he attuned. His present whereabouts is
unknown.

M. A, Jarlttl Alaraard by Strikers.
II. A, Jirlett of lo Klilott street. Newark, who

Is connected with Pellor Bros., rloakmakers, of
80 to 04 Canal street, this city, applied to the
police of th Second precinct in Newark last
night for protection, He said his firm had a lot
of order to All, anil was anno) td by strikers to
suchanaxtent that he determined to takesev.
era! machines and a uutntxr of men to his home
tn Newark.

Although he reached that city by a devious
route through Ilarltru. he said he learned
that the striking tloakmakers hail traced him.
and had threatened to get out the machines and
the men If they bad to risk blood shedding.

Capt. McManua sent three policemen to Ids
house, and they returned at 0 o'clock last night
with a report that ever) thing was quiet there.

Mad th Ulchwayaaaa Arrcsleaf.
John A. Goodwin of While Plains came to

town on Saturday night, became Intoxicated,
and at Ninth avenue and Tweut) sixth street
was held up by a man w ho stole bis gold w ate Ii.
He followed the hlglmsjnian and had him i
arrested. Both men were arraigned in the Jef--

ferson Market Police Court vrsterday. The
highwayman, who said he was Matthew IJjer
of A Franklin street, was held In S1.0OO lor
trial. Goodnlu vijj flned in fur Wing intuit- -

caled.

is-t- --j a aWl

iioxonixa a i.ntEitAr. eiiiest.
flood Thins Maid uf Futber Hjlveater

Mnlone at Ills .lllbllee.
Father Malone's golden Jubilee was continued

)cstcrday In the Church of St. Peter and St.
Paul, In Wllllamsburgh. The pastor celebrated
hlch mass at 10 o'clock In the morning with the
Rev. Heury Gallnghirof M, Michael' Church,
deacon, and the Rev. Hugh Ward of St.
Malac Id's, eub-d- i neon. Among t he prelates pres-
ent were Archbishop Irelntid of St. Paul, Minn.,
and Bishops Fltzgernld of Little Rock, Ark.:
McGotdrlck of Duluth, la.; Hennessey of
Wichita. Kun.: Cobber of Wlnnna, Kan., and
McDonnell of Brooklyn. All were seated In the
sanctuary with more than eighty prlci-t- There
were also present Mayor Schlerrn, or
Frederick Schrocder, .Moral Halstead, and
James D. Leary. All the pillars In the church
were draped with American flags. Bishop Keane,
rector of tho Catholic Cnlvcrslty in Washing-
ton, preached on the "Nature of Priesthood."

Bishop Kcauc snld that Father Mnlone wan
like a railroad train. "Brakemcn aicemplord
on n train to hold It hack." he said, "and an
engineer tn drive It ahead. Fathrr.Malone, )otir
beloved pastor, whirr golden nnulveisary )nuare celebrating. Is one of those engineers who
ulwa)s drive ahead. Sometimes be has msilo
errors, but It Is lietter to err on the side of prog-
ress than to lie supinely by. ton timid lo push
uhead for fear t hat errors inn he made."

Father .Malunr said he Imd always stood up
for the spirit of liberty, of progress and of the' institutions of tlio country ho loved so well.
His earnest nnd zealous advocacy of progress
nnd liberalism had sometimes brought down on
him criticisms that were severe, and even his

I friends sometimes misunderstood his feelings.
" But." he said, " for all the critic Isms I have re-
ceived, and nil I hnve suffered, I havu been more
than repaid by the tribute I have received ou
this my Jubilee."

There was a banquet In the parochial school
Intherearof the church jeslcrdny Afternoon,
at which more than loll guests were present.
Speeches were made by the Bev. John M. Klely,
Bernard Peters, Congressman Thomas Mag-ne- r.

D.ivld A. Boody, nnd Bernard
Gallagher.

Archbishop Ireland, in speaking to the toast
of "Fifty years of American Catholicity." told
how he hnd been tlitroduc ed to Father Malonc.
He said that Father Malone, by his broad anil
liberal views, had helped the growth of Catholi-
city In America, and that the Catholic Church
had grown In Americanism. Continuing, he
said that the religion and Church of the future
would be that one which helped the cause of
fimpress and temperance. As to the A. P. A.,
le declared that he knew the American )enple

from the Atlantic to the Pacific, and he w as con-
fident they would never allow a man to be stig-
matized for his creed. The alarm on this sub-
ject, be declared, was entliely uncalled for.

In theeveniug VicarGener.il William Byrne
of Boston preached.

The Jubilee will lie brought to a 1 lose
night by a public reception In the Academy

of Music, at which Major Schlerrn will preside
and prominent Brokl)ii citizens will speak.

Bartender llonobue'M I'IIkM,
Joseph Donnhue, a bartender, '.'tl ) cars old, of

144 Franklin strri t, was found bj a park police-
man wandering aimlessly about Riverside Drive
early yesterday morning. He was without hat
or coat, and his clothes were covered with dirt.
When arrested thn bartender flourished a rollof
bills lajfoic tho Killceman's e)es.' I'm looking nt city lots," said he. "and have
a scheme on foot to buy the Park and turn it Intoa liter garden."

He bei amc so violent that the policeman sum-
moned the Park ambulance, which took theman to Bellevue Hospltnl. On the way he at-
tempted to Jump from the ambulance. More
than SlOU 111 hills was found on his person.
Dunohue has delirium tremens.

Valtn Likely to llle.
Antonio Vulto. who was stabbed on Saturday

night at 1 '.. Klizabeth street by Giovanni
Postalllo, Is not likely to recover. At St, Vln-cent- 's

Hospital yesterday Dr. Phelps performed
an operation on the wounded man. It was
round that the blade of the knife used by
Postalllo had penetrated the intestines, makinga wound that. In the opinion of the physicians,
will tirnco fatal. Postalllo was arraigned be.
fore Justice Grady In the Tombs Police Courtjestenla morning and was held to await theresult of alto's Injuries.

New Kaslnra la the Louisiana.
The steamship Umlslana of tho Cromwell

line, plying between this port and New Orleans,
arrived here eslenlay from the )ard of the
Newport News Ship Building Company at New.
port News, Va., where she has been undergoing
alterations. Mionow has a n en-- Icine, supplied with steam from new hollers,
which will enable her to average about sixteenknots. Her new smokestack Is of less diameter
than her old one. and is much higher, extend-ing almost to the truck of the foremast, Capt.
K. V.Jager commands tho 1iulsiana and A. L.
Shaw is chief engineer.

Hnrveyor Masulre' .tie Uplifted.
Surveyor Magulre, It Is rejwrtcd, Is getting

ready to nam deputy survejors in the places of
John W, Corning, John Collins, and Isaac Cat.
lin. These three Republicans hnve now held on
for nearly twenty months Hfter Mr, Clev eland'sInauguration. The axe m) descend some clay
this week. Kx. Alderman Dun Howling, theGrace leader of the Fourth district. Is sluted forone of the places. The news that Survejor Ma.gulre contemplated making these changes was
heard at Democratic State headquarters In thePark Av tnue Hotel, and was considered interest-In-

Oat Oat orJail with m rile aad Hclsaora.
SHHKVrrottT, La., Oct. 14.-Sc- ven prisoners

escaped from tho parlth Jail yesterday morning
at 3 o'clock, four of whom were convicted by
the recent termor the Criminal Court for life,
time service. They used an old file and a pairor scissors to dig out of the prison. They be-gan work Friday morning at II o'clock, andFriday night's electrical storm afforded the op.
portunlty to complete the work.

DR. ABBOTT ON POLITICS.

DtHCOVESE.I O.V THE SITI'ATIOS
IX THI.H CITV AXn STATE.

Net a ctneatten of the Rnrerlorltr or Men
tn rersonal Character hn of rrlnetple-Th- e

Itljht (o Preach Potltle Defended.
The Rev. Dr. Lyman Abbott, In his sermon In

the PI mouth Church. Brooklyn, )esterdny
morning, departed front his custom of refrain.
Ing from political illscns'lon In the pulpit, and
made some comments on the present political
situation. He began his sermon bv deprecating
the objections made by many to clergymen par-
ticipating tn iKilltlcs and using their Influence
In the primaries and In elections. On this point
lie said:

"'I he kingdom of this world does not object to
ministers, provided they say nothing nlsmtliol

Ins r upon that kingdom.
It will not nllow a minister tu enter a primary,
to go tun ballot box, or vote In nn election, itott
Is collided out In nil these things. It la the arbi-
trary will of n Czar, or of a melt. It Is the tie-- I
clslun of n man who hnppens to hnve n c row n on
his head, or of n majority that happens lo occupy
a tit). Tho kingdom nf this world docs not say

I there are no principles uf virtue and truth-fo- r
women nnd c hitdrcii. But thev don't belong lu
the Senate, In the House of Representatives, or
In the ptlmary. The kingdom of this world re-

duces Itself tn this! 'The purification of s)lltlcs
Is an Iridescent dream; government Is force;
iHilltlrs Is a battle for supremacy: parties are
the enemies: thcdrcnlogiieand the Gulden Rule
have no place In a HilJtd a I campaign.'
"It Is Immaterial whether this was an ex

presslnti or Senator Ingulls'n on 11 opinion, or.
ns be Httcrwnnl explained, hlsportralturc of tho
111 llialtondltlmi of things In lolltlcs. I'm nut In-

dicting It! in. hut the kingdom or this win Id,
which maintains such principle, or lather
such tllraxousl and repudiation of principle.
That w HI say to the preacher, Vou may preach
nn) thing )ou please- so long ns jntiihi not at-
tempt to arouse Indignation against our meth-
ods:1 will say to the press, 'Keep still nlsmt all
the vices In ) our own party. It Is perfectly safe
to attack those tu the opposite party."'

Regarding New York city KiIltlc- -. Dr. Abbott
said:

"The question In our neighboring city Is not
whether Mr. St ails or Mr. Stiong Is the purer,
lietter, more philanthropic, more charitable
gentleman. There is 11 battle going on there.
On the uno side are t he blackmailers, thieves, and
riisculs. the men that have hod ono hand on the
throat of the gnat uictiupolis and thn other
hand ilfllng its isiikrts thc-- r many cars. Ou
the other side are men who have raised tlieiluli
In hand to strike the burglar down. Tliequcn-- 1

Ion for citizens on the other side ot the river Is.
will )ou vote for the burglar or the guardian 7

Will oii votu for Purruy ur will c,uvoto tor
Pnrkhuist "

On Slate Issues the prrnc her said
"And In the State the question Is not whether

Mr Hill or .Mr. Wheeler or Mr. Morton Is the
more honorable man. the more industrious, the
more tcmpeinte. We have had thugs lu Graves-en-

wc have had blackmailers In New York,
we hate had mall robberies In Albany, we
have had murders In Troy, and all tho way
from New York to Buffalo we have had
the gambling houses, the homes of vice, the
liquor shops, the race-trac- k men. To-da- y what
have you to determine if Whether jour vote
shall help enthrone In this Ktnplre State the
powers or evil, or help enthrone In this P.innlre
state men that shall be worthy of Its noble his-
tory in the past and Its possible, development in
the future.

"Is there law In Chicago when that city had to
call on the general Government to take the
place of Its Ma)or and the Governor of the
state In order to preserve property and order?
Is there freedom In the South when in the great
black belt no negro citizen can nst bis veto ex-
cept at the peril of his lifer Have we truth,
with lies flaming out unrehuked In the partisan
newspapers and In the party platform "

FltESH Y1E11IA XS t'Et. EUR A TIXO.

Ileatpstend lteolrea ul the Mite of the First
American Preattyterlan Chatreh.

Ilr.ucrtTi'.Ati, L. I.. Oct. 14. Tho 230th anni-
versary of the establishment of the first Presby-
terian church In America waa celebrated at
Christ's First Presbyterian Church, In this
place, The ceremonies will continue on
Monday ami Tuesday. Many prominent clergy-
men from New York city nnd Brooklyn will
participate in the celebration. Special trains
will convey the clergymen and delegate from
societies of the Christian F.ndeavorof Brooklyn
and Island to Hempstead.

On Monday afternoon there will be a histori-
cal address by the pastor of the rhtirrh, the
Rev. Frank Melvlllo Kerr. There also will l
addresses by representatives of the Presbytery
of Nassau, the Itev. Samuel Carter of Hunting,
ton. Dr. Cooley of Glen Cove. Dr. J. D. Week
of Brookl)n. the Rev. Dr. John Hall of New
York, the Rev. Mr. Peck of Corona, the Rev.
Charles Park. Mr. A. II. McKlnney, and Dr.
Kloiiscli.

The church, an unusually large one for a Long
Island town, was crowded to the doors
long before the services began. The Rev. Dr.
Noble. 11 former pastor of the church, spoke.

Kr cast of a Drunken Ez.Pallcenaaa.
John J. Ilhatlgan, who was dismissed from

the Brooklyn police force last week for li.toxlca-tlo-

was In nn ugly mood yesterday morning.
When his wife tried to calm him he threatened
to kill her. Ho was Induced by friends to lie
down, nnd he kept quiet until late )fsterday
afternoon, when he Jumped up and ran through
the room. He caught hold of hla wife and tried
to choke her. Then he went to u front window
and tried to Jump out. Mrs. Itliatigan restialned
him. and he attacked her again. A fieri basing
her from the room lie got his club and climbed
out of ft front w Indow.

He Imagined that lie was on duty nt a fire. and
he called to the crowd watching film from the
street to fall tmc k. Then he crawled from one
window to another. Once he climbed up and
caught hold nf the cornice. Later he let himsolf
hung head down from h window. The crowd
rkeercd. Policeman Degnan or the Ralph ave-
nue station, with the help ot neighbors, pulled
the crazy man Into the room. He was taken to
the station house and locked up for Intoxication.

Ther Poaned Co (he llitrslnr.
James Daly, .14 years old. of 1.458 Third ave-

nue, was a prisoner in the Harlem Police
Court vrsterday morning charged with burg,
lary. The complainant against him was John
Parrldes, who keeps a confectionery store at
1,431 Third avenue. Mr. Parrldes closed his
store nt midnight nn Saturday, and his two
workmen went down stairs tu go tn bed
A11 hour Inter they heard a noise up stairin the rear of the store used as a family dining
room. They went quietly upstairs and foundDaly with a quantity of silver spoons,
knives, and forks (lacked up ready to takeaway. The workmen pounced upon the thiefbefore he could make his esc-aii- through theopen window by which he had gained an en.trance.

Justice Burke held the prisoner In ballto await the action of the Grand Jury,

Wednesday's Hoaae Kale Mealing.
At a meeting held at Cooper Union last night

delegates from the city councils nf the Irish
National Federation of America made the final
arrangements for the mass meeting in behalf of
the home rule cause to tie held cm Wedne5day
night at Lenox Lyceum. The Hnn.Kdward Blake,
member nf Parliament for South l.nngford. willhe tho orator of theeveniug, and Ma) or Gllroy
will preside, evenlug a receptionfor Mr. Illak" will In. held at thn residence uf
Ur' T.,.,on"l.', Addis Kmmet. HO Madison avenue.Mr, Blake Is at present lu Canada, where up toa few years ago he was leaderof the Liberals. ItIs expected that the meeting at Unox Dceiimwill be a large one. as there Ts a reawakening ofInterest In the homo rule cause. Ileal Irishinuslo by Pror. Hartlgan's orchestra will be afeature of the meeting,

rilnnhed Ilia Brother and III Mother.
John P. Brennanand his brother Joseph quar-

relled yesterday morning, and Joseph is in thoJersey City Hospital, suffering from two dan-
gerous stab wounds, and John is a prisoner in
the Seventh street police station. The brothers
sleep on a grain lioat. of which their father IsCaptain, at the foot of Klghth street. John Is astenographer, and goes on occasional sprees.a collector, and has the reputation ofbeing Heady. When John went ou U.ard thenHe?terd!,yimornln' um.,,,r, "' Influence of

I Jif?U ,0 "Pbrald him. ami merewas John cut Joseph with a knlteiul't rnt and left side While they werestruggling their mother tried to seiiute. then,and the thumb of her left hand was almost cut

President Tekulshj'a Brother Arrested.
Nathaniel Tekulsky, a brother of Morns T.kulsky. President of the Liquor Dealer' Assoc!-atlon.an- d

Richard Griffin of i8 Cherr) street
were prisoner in the Fsx Market Police Court
yesterday. Tekulsk) was charged Willi violat-
ing the Kiclse law and Griffin with disorderly
conduct. Policeman Fitxpatrickof tho Madison
,l.re5l lon found the men struggling In frontof the saloon at 11 Catharine slip at 0 o'clock

iTlkulVya,1.,.i?,t ?le w cleaning tho?wben(ir,ran' ?'ho Wtt d""k, b?oki herushed out to restrain him. whn
lothf0 CIUne lons na " lhn
laiciC.?,Tn h,U b0tU Vtltoatnlot exatnlna.

"LWsWllI'laaf'.ri iMlirVi.iafc

A lit FOR XATAI. TAR AltAMS.
It Arrises too I.atr, but Possibly It May

Catch Hla oa HI ,Jouracj-- .

JtrTtrsun Adams, tlie old naval veteran who
was found lylnc In Newark street, Hoboken, on
Saturday night, weak with hunter, passed a
comfortable nhjht In the police station. After
breakfast yesterday momlnir he left the sta-
tion with the object uf making his waytoth
Sohllepi Home lu Washington, notnlthstamW
Ink' the fact that thn police authorities re-
quested him to remain until they could inak
arrangements to secure transportation for liliu.
lie Intended to go from city to city with the aid
of (Irani! Army men.

Shortly after he had gone, Kdward I. I,e,
steward of the Murrn) lllll lintel or this city,
called at the station and told the Sergeant that
the story published In Tur Hi:n had been readby a retired Captain ot the navy, who had Im-
mediately started it subscription anionic theguests or the hotel to pay Adams's expenses to
tho Soldiers' Home in Wushlngtim.

Nearly 840 was raised and ghen to .Mr. I.e
tn purcliaar n ticket to Washington for the old
sailor He took the money away with hira.

iMsaped loa a Fifth. storr Window.
Sarah Tralnnr. tlHjears of age, jumped from

the fifth story of the tenement at tail Kast
Thirteenth Mreet at 1;:I0 o'clock yesterday
morning, and died an hour later at flellevtio
Hospital, blic left a note to her uncle. James
Trainor. In whose apartments she lived. In
which she stated her intention or committing
suicide. She had lieen drinking heavily oflate, Sim had been emilo til as a servant and
as a Dpewriter, but hail been outuf work fursix months.

Tha Weather,
The siorm which prsduced rainy weathrrln Ihltclty

nnPaturitar. anil high nlnilt along the coatt. patted
down the M. lawrenre valley yesterday, attempt by
rain and anow over northern New York ani Catiaita,
and collier weather with britk to lillh we.terly winds
over the lak rations ami the Atlantic Males norlhor
New Jersey, Colder weather la coming eattxard with
an area of high prrsture which now the central
t alleys and lake regions; with leniprralur luuchlug
freeilug point from Minnesota Fast to Uklilsan and
houthtnthe uiirlhern part of the Siatea bordering
lakes Mlrlilgau and Krle.

It was fair and cool In this city )esterday highest
offlclsl temperature SV, hmetl V. wlndi wetl, 1(0 1

miles aa hour la the afternoon, atcra telfulty to .
miles an hour, atersge humidity t per cent, ba-

rometer corrected to read t sea level at a A. at.
XV.T3.3I' l ..!.

Thettirrn.oinetcrat Perry's pharmacy, hes bulldlaf,
recorded Il.e temperature le.ter.lay as follows;

. '! itt. nita a.m. v at' a.rioi'. m ... . 7t no
A. M 4T H P. M. . att 4

M M ' .'.o II I' l. ail V
IV M ')' WIN Mid . OS' 1.e
Ateraxe 4SU
Average on u, I 14. IfcW o:

witniMiT.iM icarnar ron Mosntr.
For Maine. New llsrnpahlre. and Vermont, generally

rslr winds, possibly local showers In north portion;
brisk and high westerly winds, colder on the coast.

lor Mauaihutettt, Itbode Island, and Connecticut,
generally fair, brltk and high tteslerly winds; colder.

urratfr,,i.Vw I'orlr, oeseraJyub-,- - Jirlst vttlt.lj
trtfcd.. roMtr fit sours portion.

For eastern Heouiyltanla. New Jersey, and Uela
ware. talr. continue! cold, westerly winds, shifting lo
northerly.

For th District of Columbia, Maryland, and n
gluts, fair, continued cold, norm lud, with froatt

lor western New York, generally fair; (O'.-bl-
light local snows on Ijik Ontario, westerly wimlt.
shifting to south. Manner Monday night.


